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Category:Education in Tamil Nadu Category:Educational administrationQ: Two buttons to perform the same function, but one is disabled I am trying to
have two buttons to do the same thing, but one of them must be disabled. How can I do this in jquery? A: Do this: $('#button').attr('disabled', true); A: Use

disabled in the class or style attribute on the elements: Do something Do something and then: $('button').click(function() {
$(this).siblings('button').addClass('disabledButton'); }); $('button').click(function() { $(this).siblings('button').removeClass('disabledButton'); }); EDIT: If

you want to disable buttons by clicking them instead, do this: $(document).on('click', 'button', function() {
$(this).siblings('button').addClass('disabledButton'); }); $(document).on('click', 'button', function() {

$(this).siblings('button').removeClass('disabledButton'); }); and don't forget to add your other events to $(document).on('click...'... too. EDIT 2: In the
original example I left out the second function because it doesn't seem to be needed, but the other example with the document.on(...) will enable all the

buttons if the user clicks on a disabled button. Q: How can I map between a template template parameter and an existing type? I have two classes A and B
with the template template parameter T. class A { template class T = std::vector> void method(T data); }; class B { template class T = std::vector> void

method(T data); }; I want to be able to define a function in B that can handle both A and B. That is, I want to be able to call it
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Category:Gujarati literature Category:Tamil studies// // RACScheduler.h // ReactiveCocoa // // Created by Josh Abernathy on 4/10/12. // Copyright (c)
2012 GitHub, Inc. All rights reserved. // #import @class RACDisposable; @class RACScheduler; // A private scheduler which can only be accessed by
RACScheduler+Private.h @interface RACScheduler () @property (nonatomic, strong, readonly) RACScheduler *currentScheduler; @end @interface
RACScheduler () @property (nonatomic, strong, readonly) NSArray *runningDisposables; // Can be overridden to provide additional functionality. -
(void)performAsCurrentScheduler:(void(^)(void))block; @end @interface RACScheduler () @property (nonatomic, assign, readonly) BOOL
hasCancelled; @end [Intraoperative monitoring of facial nerve function during translabyrinthine acoustic neuroma surgery]. To assess intraoperatively
facial nerve function during translabyrinthine acoustic neuroma surgery. Retrospective study of 44 consecutive patients operated on for acoustic neuromas
by the translabyrinthine approach. Intraoperative monitoring of the facial nerve was performed by electroneurography (ENoG). Patients were asked to
smile, open their mouth and extend their tongue, thereby squeezing the orbicularis oculi muscle. Neuronal transmission of the facial nerve could be
demonstrated in 42/44 (95.5%) patients. Only 2 patients (4.5%) had no afferent action potentials in the facial nerve following stimulation of the ipsilateral
VIIth nerve. The mean latency of the compound action potential (CAP) was 3.5ms with a mean peak-to-peak amplitude of 1.1mV. Monitoring of facial
nerve function during acoustic neuroma surgery is easy and safe, allowing intraoperative control and avoidance of facial nerve damage.Ubisoft’s Lineage
III looks like it’s going to be fun, and many of you will enjoy that immensely. For those not so 4bc0debe42
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